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"The Forward Look' ' by Dept. of 
the Interior is Subject 
NEW MEMBERS NAMED BY HON-
ORARY SOCIETIES- THE SKULL 
TAPS FIVE - T. B. P. PLEDGES 
ELEVEN 
At one of the most interesting a~· 
semhlies of the c:ollege year, held l::tst 
Thur~day in the Alumni gym. the 
Skull wpped five men. the Tuu Oeta 
P• pledges were anno lllwed :111(1 Dr. 
George Otis ~mith , director of the 
United States Geological Survey, spoke 
on "The Forward L (IOk hy the Depart· 
ment uf the Interior." 
The sp<:akcr of the dn)' . who hns di 
rected the United States Geo lollic::tl 
s,.n·cy for twenty yenrs. in his ad· 
dress. discussed the Indian pro1)1em 
The I ndi'tn~. it de\•eloped, arc more nu· 
mcrnu~ at the present time than in 
the colonial days. Dr. Smith pointed J 
out that, while the avernge Amerie<~n 
il> worth but $3,000, the I ndian is worth 
$11,000. 
The Dcp::trtment of the Inte rior 
might welt be l':tlled the Department 
uf \\'e!'tern Development. ln one year 
the t; nited States government. sold 
li.OOO.OOO acres of hlfld. This is equi\':1· 
lent to three SUiteS of the !lize or Mas· 
snchu<:ctts. During the recent Florida 
land boom. U1tCle Sam dispOsed of 0 ,· 
000 ac res at SIO.OOO an acre. This land 
had originally cost the governmenl 
se,·entecn cents an acre. 
Dr. Smith spoke of the opportunities 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 5.1 
SWIMMING MEET TO BE 
HELD IN TECH POOL 
Championship Match Is Scheduled 
Thi!! !':nurday will sec manv fine 
swimmer~. hoth men and women. swim· 
minll' in the Aldred· Fuller pool. The 
on·asion will be the open swimming 
met.> t The e,·ents that are open for 
m en are ;o.;cw Englund senior 2'20 ynrd 
breast stroke, ::tn<l ~ew En~lnnd ~enior 
low-board djving : thc~e two events ure 
held to tlct·iclc the :\ . E. :\. 1\ . U. chnm· 
pion~hip: 100 yard hnck stroke, scrotch 
anrl 100 yard free st,• lc. The events 
open for women are: .)() yard free style 
and the 220 y:ml iree style. The closed 
(Continued on page 3, col. 5) 
MOTION PICTURES 
On April 14th. at 4 p m ., there 
will be ~hown in the lectun• room 
o i the Elec tril'al Engineering 
huildinl!, a movir~g picture en· 
titlcrl "A Forward Step in StO· 
ke r Pedorm::tnce." 
On April 2.>th. at 4. p m ., there 
witl be shown in the same lecture 
room. a mo,·ing picture entitled 
"l'oal. The Dasic F uel." 
These intere.~ling and in~truc· 
ti,·e pictur~ come from the San· 
fo rrl R iley Stoker C'ompan)'. t\11 
are im·ited to attend. 
TAll BETA PI PLEDGES 
ELEVEN JUNIORS 
At last Thursd::ty's student as· 
~cmbly Richnrd Beth, ·~. presi· 
dent of the local chapter of the 
honorllr}' engineering soeiety of 
Tau Bett.\ Pi, spoke briefly upQn 
this o rgtllli7.ntiou. its ideals and 
it" puq)Oses. PreviO\IS tO calling 
for l.hc eleven juniors who were 
to be honored by this society, 
~lr. Beth also cx.J;llained that 'l'nu 
13ctu Pi pledges were chO$Cn from 
the fir!'l eighth of the men in 
each department wh1> were 
worthy in character and in sen·· 
ire. Then Mr. Beth, assisted hy 
~lr. T::trbox, pledged the f{)l!Ow· 
ing men selected from the Junior 
Cla ss: Fmnk, Eu!,'llne 13uxt.on of 
ShrewSbury, John Edward Dris· 
CQil uf H olyoke. Everett W heeler 
fowler of New Britain, Conn., 
Dwight Euerle jones of Amherst, 
,\linn E,•erett Lawrence of Wood· 
cli1i, N. ] ., Salv~nurc f1ranci::; 
:.larino tJf Brooklyn, N , Y., f'or· 
res t ~pra~1e Nelson of Worces-
ter, Leonard ~IMell Olmsted of 
llnrtford, Conn .. Elmer Lawrence 
Tnylor of Greenfield, Andrew 
Leslie Wilkin!lOn of Worcester 
::tnd 1\ !Ired Whitman Yt)ung of 
Xorwich, Con n. 
TECHNICAL FILMS 
INTEREST MANY 
Diversified Program of Six Reels 
Is Presented 
Rix irnercsting reels w(•rc shown at 
the weeki\· prc~~ntaiion of moving pic· 
turc~ in the F. E IJccturc mum lt1.~t 
Priliay afterntJun under the auspit•es 
<'f th~ A. J. E 10: . Thc piC't 11res llhown 
were entitled. "fii~ Deeds in £n~:inoer· 
ing,'" ··The Land of ( 'ot.ton" and " The 
Benefactor." 
''Big Deeds in Engi11eering."' dcplt-ted 
some of the hig events that W<·rtl tnl<ing 
plal"e in the engineering field of to-day 
The process by which mt>tnl cuhlcs nrc 
made was M(lwn nncl th!' C'<lll!\truction 
of the lar}:est pnrc.:t•loin irlNulawr in lhc 
wnrlfl was depicted. Finally a ml!dcrn 
electrically driven shovel wu~ shown 
in Clilerlltion demon~trnting "ividly how 
much more could he accompli~hecl hy a 
machine than b)· huma11 musde. 
\\'ORCE~TEH, MASS .• ~I.AR, 29, 19'~ 
WASHBURN TOWER 
HOUSES '26 BELL 
Ringing Device Needed to Com-
plete Installation 
\\'ith the fln;~l inslnllntion ~1f a ring· 
ing device, the new college hell, n g1ft 
0£ the.> Clti'<S Of 1{)"2(), Which h~ been 
placed in the tower of the Wushburn 
!->hops, will totl forth to announce all 
the :1thleuc Vtetoncs und mass meetings 
on the llil l. 
The bell measures twenty-one inches 
unuss the mouth, wei~hs 250 pounds 
and is cast of bronze bell-metal. l t 
bears the inscription, "Presented l>y the 
dn~s of 1926." nevin Brothers Bell 
t 'ompany. of En.~thnmpton, Conn., arc 
the makers. A sUindard fire a la rm lfil>· 
per, Lhc gi ft of II. I. Turner, "18. o f thl• 
Gnmewcll !~i re Alnnn Company of 
1\'cedham, Mnss., will he used to ring 
the bell, but rlue to the accident on 
the ~witchuoarcl of U1e Elec trical En· 
ginrerinK building last. Weclnesdny, the 
ins trdlation o( the ringing sy&tem has 
beun delayer\. 
TRACK SEASON TO 
OPEN MAY 7 
Interscholastic and Tech·-M. A. C. 
Meets On That Day 
Professor CMpen ter o f the Physical 
E<lucntion Depnrtment, has already 
laid plans fo r a busy se11qcm on the 
track. In a drli t ion to the regular track 
!lchcrlulll, plans h::t,·e been t:ompleted 
for an inwrscholnstic meet to be held 
at the Ahunni field on Snturday, M::ty 
7. and f<>r another the followi11g Satur· 
day, ~lay 14, spon90red by the Eastern 
l n tercoUcgin te Am a leur 1\ thletic As. 
socialion. 
The next. film entitled ''The l-and uf 
j'otton," shuwed the entire prncci<R ufl 111\'lUJtiiHls for entry to t.hc school· 
cotton mnnuf::tcture fmm the raw cot• boy meet have been sent to many o£ 
ton ~0 the finishl'ri wf!ven cloth. An in· the Massachusetts high schools, nnd in· 
teresting feature of the picture wtts llications show that there $bould he 
the prn<'e~~ in " hich in the cotto11 close compe~ilion for the various cups. 
threnrl was con,•erted into cloth 011 im· Springfielrl Technical H igh defeated a 
itntion w<101 hlnnkets. fast fielrl to win by a narrow margin 
The finn! picture entitled, "The Rtme in l::tst year's meet. ln adclition to the 
factor.'' cleating with the life uf 'rhomas i•lter-scholas tics. a dunl meet is to be 
A. Jo:dison and his im·ention of the run il)etween Mas.'!lichusetts Agricut· 
illl:an(le!'Ccnt lamp. proved to be the tural College and Tech. The home 
feature of the program. Edison i!t team, having gained a victory O\'er the 
shown as a boy with an insatiable desire fnrmers in indoor track, another win is 
to know the reason wh~· of things. II i~ looked !or in the outdoor event. 
entrance into the commt>rrial world a~ The Intercollegiate meet wilt find 
:1 new11hoy, his e:<perimenting in his Union College, Rhode I s land State, 
chemistry Ia bora tory placerl In the bait· Connecticut Agricultural College, :\1. A. 
gage e:1r of a trnin together with the C., Northeastern University, Tufts, 
nc<'irient in which he was dealt :1 severe Trini ty. Vermont nnd Worcest-er Tech 
lc.'ontinuert on Page 5, Col. 4J entered in track and field events. 
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TEN JUNIORS TAPPED 
BY SKULL 
TECH BANQUET 
HELD IN GYM 
.\t the student nsscmhly lns t 
Thur~day morning. Skull . lht' ~­
ninr honomr)• :;ocic ty, through its 
president and rncm l.lerR. "ta l)l)cd" 
five men of the Junior dtt~~ of 
the Institute, Skull is a Senior 
hunor:IQ' society composed of 
thu~.- men who have bee11 the 
mnst :1ctive in their clnss for the 
Curt hernnt·c uf Tcc·h spirit. nnd the 
hcttcnnent of Tech in Rl'neml. 
;\s Wl!ll a:: bein~: active men on 
the ll ill, ~kull men ore men of 
IX'rSf•nality and nhili t v 
Seniors Win Interclass Song and 
Cheer Contest 
The five "tappecl" nt this time 
wen~. :.1 iiWn 1\lflrich fl f :>Jorth 
nmptun. <'Ins!' prc~ident lnst year: 
Gitlmtl <'n<•k uf Fall River, fu(Jt· 
hull muna~;cr. class !'Ccretnry o nd 
editor in chief of 1'ech NEWS: 
f'horl1!1' )tuzz,, of Worcester. hus· 
incj\s mnnager 1•£ the Tech NEWS 
nnd former class pre~ident. l~c· 
nnricr Qul.!rv uf Ne"' R nchcllc. 
!'\ . V, \'llrSity foothull end and 
trnck man: Andrew \Vilki•ll't11l o f 
\\' on·cstl• r. cln~~ prej\iclent and 
\':lr:<it\' f<ll >tlxlll ftnd hnskctball 
pl::tver. 
In nn~wer to questionnai re~ re· 
cent!)• passed nut to the students 
it wns learned that !'knll is the 
most dcsircrl honnr to he gained 
at Tech. 
NEW HAVEN TEAM 
CHOSEN FOR PROM 
Ed. Wittstein Also to Play at 
Vassar and Smith Proms 
The committee in charge Q( thi~ 
yenr's Junior Prom h iL~ reported 
thmugh i ts chninnnn, Philip A. Mnc· 
Anile, tho ton orchcslra has !)een finolly 
~igned rnr the event after COJl!!iclerable 
clcliberation over lhe bids o( !i(lmc or 
th<' l~>uding orchestrM in the cast. The 
job of furnishim: sytlcopo tit~n 11 t the 
~;rentct<t st•t'inl funr·lion nf the Tech 
ycnr11 ha~ hcen /lwnrded to l~d Wilt· 
s tein of New llave.n whr, will a ppear 
nt the Ban<"rof~ Bolln-.orn on the eve 
t1f April 22, in pcn;on, with hi~ famous 
ten piece o rchestra. The chnice wm; 
made otter due con~irlerotion hnrl been 
given to other wctl known teams and 
the committee feels thn t the ~~rche~tra 
selected will furnish lhe Lest music 
thn~ hns ever been heanl a t a P rom. 
\\'it.t!itein's Orcht'stm ir; not unknown tu 
the followers of the l :~e~t dance tune 
producer~ for it hns ooen a drawing 
Httruction for some time. The team 
has gained consirlerallle renown in the 
pnst year, having played nt '!lOme of 
the lending ~htwl and colh:ge func tions 
uf the seao;cm~:. 1\monog r1ther johs. 
which the orche~tra has on its bOoks 
fr)r this spring are the Yale Prom :llld 
tllso the \'o!;!tlr ::tnd Smith Prom~ which 
wilt be held shortly after the Tech of· 
fair. Wi th assurnnce of music of such 
(Continued on Page 5, Col 51 
HALF HOUR'S DARKNESS FAILS 
TO HALT BRILLIANT PROGRAM 
LED BY TOASTMASTER HAYNES 
The annual Tech banquet, the 011ly 
sol.'i:tl get·tog,·ther -of the year at. 
which all of the cla.o;ses Md the F::tcul· 
t.y ore present, "'"~~S very successfully 
held Wednesday night in the Alui1\Jlj 
OymnMium with about thretl hundred 
students, faculty a11d alumni prc!lent. 
<'lass songs, cheers, c:ltll\5 s tunts w1d 
\'<Lriuul\ speakers aiTorded the entertain· 
lllllnt o( the evening. 
·rhe hanquet begun with the singing 
of "America'' and a Long Worcester . 
During the first course the lights sud· 
den ly and mysteriously cca11ed to func-
tion nnd the gymnasium wns plunged 
into darknes.~. Com1idcrnble time 
elupsed before an en~,..;neer could be se· 
cured to restore lhe lights t o their 
proper fun ction during whiah the co· 
t.Jre group joined in tho f:inging of pop-
l11ar song!l. 
Thl' four c lnsses matched their wits 
in giving comical l!.k.its and tho J unior s 
walked away with the honors by re· 
enacting "The Shooting of Terrible Dan 
•:\IeGrow." 'l'he plot of the akit devi· 
ated somewha t from the original, but 
neverthele.'!S, Dan was shot down in 
cold blo<wl murder w hen he ordered a 
raspberry soda. instead o( the usual 
form o r "gu?.zle." 
Pre.~ident R alph Earle delivered a.o 
!Continued oo Page 5, Col. lJ 
TRIBUTE TO BE PAID 
TO FOUNDER OF TECH 
Stone to be Dedieated in June 
Sometime during the month of june, 
at Ma110n, N . H ., a s t.one is t.o be dedi· 
cated 111 mem ory of J ohn Bt)ynton, the 
rounder <>f W orcester Polytechnic Tn· 
stitute. 
Mason, N. II .. is a sm all, qujet place 
o fT the ben ten track, j us t nort h u£ t he 
Ahu;sa chusctta boundary line. l t i• the 
birthplace of J ohn Boynton . The s ton e 
is to be placed in a triani(Uiar green 
in the cMter of the town. I nscribed 
on a tablet set in tbe stone will be 
the s imple s tatement, "lie opened t he 
door of opportunity for youth." 
The c rt!d it for sponsoring this tribute 
to the founder of our school is (lue to 
the Clru;s of 1m and P resident Earle. 
AJfJrOUlfODDif'l' 
The next regular monthly 
meeting of the NEWS staff will 
he hold Tuesdlay afternoon, April 
5th in Bl9 at 4 P . M. All F resh· 
men who have fulfilled require· 
ments !o r reportership sh ould 
have their 11Ulte ria l submitted to 
E verett D . Grl>hs. Sec:relary , in 
reg~Jiar form. by Monday, April 
4 th, along with written applica· 
tion. 
J 
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COLLEGIATE ~MELANCHOLIA 
TE C H NEWS 
J. W. LEGG, '15 
INVENTS CAMERA 
New High Speed Machine Re-
cords Lightning Flashes 
lS FIFTEEN TIMES AS RAPrD AS 
ORDINARY MACHINES- TAKES 
2600 PHOTOGRAPHS A SECOND 
Mr J \Y Lcgg, who \HIS graduated 
from here in 19Hi. and who is now 110 
cmgtnecr Cor the Wust.inghnuse Electric 
nnd ~1anufocturing C'o, h:u1 -proved that 
the llppearlln<'e ()( lightning ol trnvel 
ing in straight, jnggud lines, nnd the 
appl.'nrnnce o( all other electrical rlis· 
churxes nf traveling in slrnight lines t<> 
be opllcnl illus~ns. r.:sulting from thll 
fact that the eye nnd cameros bHherto 
"' ut~e wure unahle tq record the true 
nature or the ftnl!hes. 
The inventor 113YS that he hns in· 
vented n new high SJJ(Icd motion pic· 
Lure cnrnurn. ti(teen tilllCN a~ rapid as 
orclinnry machines and c·apable of tak· 
illll 2.000 photogral)h'> per second, which 
ShbWl! tbnt electriC nnsht.'S trlll' e) in high• 
ly complicated spirals which U11\'er8e 
dJstuncc'! many lime~ grcnwr thnn the 
stnught linu betwccu thl' poin(s or or-
i~ln ami t<.'rmirtaLion. 
llr Lcgg designed his cnmern chiefly 
w l!tud)· the exact chnroctcr uC llosbes 
u"ocurnng to generntorli, rotary con-
\erturs, l'Jn:uit breakers anti other clec· 
tricul mnl·hincs, and il ha>l been found 
\'1llua.nle in ob:.erving eh:t·uical di:~· 
chorgus of all kinds. 
"Our iltudles ho.vu unlit now !:)<len 
couli rwrl in flashes J)r<x!uced In uur 
high \·uh.ngc laborat.or)' and 110 photo-
gmph~ have bee:n m:u:le of ligh toing." 
he t;ayto. "hut it is quttc certain that 
lightning will be found w mn•el in 
t'tlrnplwtucd spirals. Thu a\·erngc per· 
son ~:·onceh·es lightning to re~~emule an 
crratl<' ~~Crntt!h on 1\ tlark huo.;kground 
I i wtmld be more m:curnle w l'Ompare 
it lo nn irregttlarly colll!d mpe thrown 
from n ahip!' 
Mr ~gg S3)'5 thnt the spiml eharac· 
ter of elc:ctri1~ fiasbes may be seen par-
tit'lllarlv clcnrly when ~;um.-o.:ocope pho-
tQr:rn.phs mnrle with the Lll!m camera 
~re mountl!<l and viewed through u 
spc~·tro~c'OpC, lltl npticnl insttllmen.t 
~hnt t~hnws pictures in three dlmen· 
sl"n~ l-'tere().4()0pe photOlll'llphs mnde 
nf ud1 llnshcs in the hrgh volttige Jab-
oratory when ' ' iewetl thus ~ho"ed a 
March 211, lr.t7 
m~tltiphcity o£ loops and LwistK, gh•int 
the I(IJOcml effect l)f u spiral s tnircCIS&. 
The Legg .::amera ha!f lWlltH}'·two 
lenses n11d ll shutter mtll'ted nt high 
speed by 11 small miJtur Rtundard 8!! 
10 10ch platl:.~ are used and nJttt e~t· 
JJOl'urc: ench plate carries twentY·two 
phou,wapbs in stereoscopic pain 
1'hert: are only two uf thel!e C:lllllttrns 
irt exist.en('!! ~(r Legg has <JI!Ii nnd the 
<l\ ht~r. built from his pinna, is iu the 
Electrknl Engineering Departrnent of 
the W<~r~i:stcr Polrwchnic lnstltute 
ASSEMBLY 
\Continued from Page I. Col. 11 
npcn to engjnccrs thro11~h the llur~au 
of Redamntiun. Under th~; direction o! 
thfs depnr'unent over 16,000 miles of if. 
rign Lion cunals and di tcht:s and 6() 
miles of bridges ha\•e betm ronstructed. 
ln concluding his talk, Dr. Smith 
~ke of the huge smdes made in the 
oil industry of America. The first bil· 
Iiiii) l>arrl'ls of oil werc priJduced in 
11 year11. Tha second 'billion btlrrela 
took hut fifteen months. The increas-
insr rotc at wbich the natura) reftources 
arc ht!in~; used ha,·e made ue<:ossary 11 
policy or COIISOrvntion ami it i5 In Its 
en(orcem(!nt that the future mtc:ren of 
the Oevartmtlllt of th~ Interior lies. 
llardly a day ~il now that we dtJ not read u\ our m orning paper about some 
colle~ or even big\. !lcl\ool student 14•ho, In despair ha.~ taken. or made nn 
attempt at taking his o r her own life. What Is the c:nu11e oC t his wtuston 
destruction O! ynuthful energy? Whurll con we place tho hlamu for the w tWo.l 
or melancholia which seems to be swcuplng <Wer the entire cuuntr\•l We suv 
it -ms t~ be becau~~e we aru not nba<llutel>· cerwin that it i~ »Weeping tl\'cr th1: 
oountry. It may not be as prc:dominalin!J as the dnilr newsflapen~ would han• 
us helieve It is with relief thAt ,_,-e nute tn(l$~ of the items of ~uch u nature 
can be found more easily in lhe ~•lied "yellow joum11ls" than in cegulnr 
dally papers in whkh wu place the m1111l of uur innocent tru11t. Sen~uuonnlism 
ia the backbone or joumalism and fur this retii!Oll we fire: lt\Ciined tO believt• 
that more Or leas of this Student !<Uicid~ talk iR the hunk. 0£ C(jUI'&' WB itrllllt 
that the reports must be ~rue duH SQ Md -'\' tlf Sqeedunk lJI1i-'llr$ity was /rluort 
dtad in a gas fillc:d room. but then~ i! 1111 c:tuubt in our mind~ hut whnt th~ 
report is rl!t()uched and enlarged in ever~· hundred mil" radiu~ tlt:H st trn n tb 
The question before u11 Is not "lt! tlii~ really hllppenin~t~" 'hu t " Is this thlu~o: 
n1ore prevalent m1w than in pnwious gencration11~" We ouswer. " Nu, we 
think not." 
On the C'lthcr hand we can not get IIWil)' from the fot't thnt the sHuatim1 
ir present. even if n••t d rtngeruus Wl' o~k uguln what '' the cnuse ui itl I ~ 
it beca,w;e cullege courl!ell are too hard, ur 111 it because onlleg1• ooui'SI:ls are nut 
bard enouvh aJtd con~Quentlr allu~ .:~ltngcther too mu~·h timll! (or the outsidt· 
entertainmcrH of tlu.- !ltudent, eot.c:rtninment which i,~t &umelime!l thnrhrumtal 
til the moral'" nnd tn the ph~·slcal slrcn¥th of the ~rrowin11 ~·ouJII: man or 
wtlman l 1 t I!! a q11eor coincillence thnt the majuritv of C't\llll~ seem to 1\l'rur 
with tho!IC of tqe weaktlr sex nnd t'OrUlinly the mrtjorhy nra in cmllc~tes ur 
liberal nrts. In vltw of the fat'1 tha t we. Ill! engiJl~r!<, look upon the lib.!ral 
am collt'ge as a place of more lei~urt~ nod onioymcnt than uur own hnll~ of 
lea.rnin& it would ~ern thAt the ahu'" cunwntion hlls !lOme l~olcl.~:round. 0£ 
~-ourse l t is rearltlr Jtranted that the numher of co~:lneerrn~: colll!~cs ln proportion 
to the arts culltlle!l is rnlher smoll 





The whote q1,1estiot\ 1:~ rather lnrtcflnnu tmd lmp<\l!~lble t(o drt~ide tl~thl'r llne 
way or anothc:r. The thing thut we know ho we\'Or i~ thul a T~1· h :r<tudeslt 
has hiS full amtlunt ul curriculum w11rl' to attend tn nud Vll l we h:n·e had no 
CAlleS o( melancholia to bother Ill> We nrc. rn cuntrBilL n rnther hnpp1 R•• 
lucky Canrlly 
TliE ~1':\\'S PtmBLF.~I 
lt is the rleslrc of the TECH NKW:-. ns a studetlt »•lhlil'ntlon, tQ pnn1 all 
the ne.,·s about our Cl)tltge. Tbi~ "' cx~.:tdingly difficult. nf wr 11rl.' hnndil"IIJlJWd, 
.at times. either bv 11 !Chortage of snttorr•ting ru~ws. t•r lw tou mul·h . \1 ~rtain 
IIC!ll50ns of the ye.1r tb~rto is S(l much nctl\•ity th:ll we 1\rl.' ,,hh..:ed tu :;c!lt:l"l 
as wisely as we JtUiy, th~ mQSt im~1rLLr1t new!! ttem~ <!mtlLin~: t-\'crvthm~ el-.e. 
Art attempt is nlwll\'1 made to rhc~ the nrtlcle~~ :'I C'~'Ilrclln~; tn their interc-11t 
to the studen t bofly. We npprecinte. however, nnr contrlbutluns ,,, S\tftl(e:;ticm~ 
tbnt mny ~'U\Tir «lllr way and will grve th('tl1 nil clue clln~idc'rnth.lll 
THJt~ man who wins n race can't afford to get complacent over i t. His next step is to 
improve on his own running time. 
'l'he electrical communication indust ry in 
Americn l'ltnks first in the world, with excep-
t iomtl fucilities for research and constructive 
work. 
llut the men in t his industry are never satis-
fied to let it go ilt that. No process, no matter 
how sulisfu.ctory, by whom devised or how well 
bulwnrked byage, ishereimmune from cballenge. 
Tbis dymunic stnte of mind must nppeal 
mightily to men who nre pioneers u.t heart. 
'est"trn Electric Company 
Makers of the Natioo•s Telephones 
i 
I 
March 29, 1.92'7 
PRES. EARLE INTRODUCES 
DR. GEORGE 0. SMITH 
J n meeting this morning the speaker 
or today for the first time since the 
\Vorld War days, t am reminded of 
the st:re.nuous times dunng which it 
wns first my pleasure to meet bim. The 
Navy Bureau of Ordnance has such an 
organization that it has always cl;limcd 
thn1 a transition from peace to war is 
htHdly per<;eptible in il.ll operation. Ba· 
slcaUy it is so. But llll increased per-
IIOnnel became essential there had to 
be pro,•lded lar~r working quarters. 
The severing of diploma tic connections 
w1th Germany on February 3, 1917, 
found lhe Bureau's quarters decidedly 
outgrown. 
A filibuster in the Senate drew Con· 
grei!S to n. close on March 4. 1017, wlth-
uut hampering, by a possible unfavor-
able vote, the President should he de· 
sire to :l(tll our me reb an t.men cruising 
the high seas upon their lawful occa· 
sionJ. When the gavel o C t he Vice-Pre.')· 
iden~ strw:k the adjournment hour, the 
nwchjnery to arm our merchantmen 
wn.,~ put in motion. This all required 
ollicc space. and such space was just 
what. WtlS !'lOT available. In nty search 
!or spa.et!, 1 happened to not.e that the 
Department of the Interior was just 
completing a hancl"tOme new offioe 
building. T WGs n.We t.o get a dispensa· 
t.i!ln to tempqrarlly <X'Cupy quarten; 
there destined to belong permanently 
to the Reclamation service. Dr. Smith 
had a band in this favorable :u;tion, t 
know. At any rate, lbe Navy Bureau 
or Ordnance from Mny 0, 191i to Oc-
tober l.li. 1918 were guests of the De· 
p.1rtment of the Interior, Geological 
Survey especia lly. Luncheons with the 
officials of that DepMimcnt brought 
me into conlact with Or. Smith. and 
1l'luch t.o the Na vy's and my advan· 
tage. I found in nim a most efficient 
direct or of large a6'11i~ and one whose 
advic:.: was sound in every wa)•. 
Dr. ~orge Otis Smith, the Director 
of the GeologicaL Survey, is a N.ew 
Englander. Born in Mlline, he was 
graduated from C<>lby College, Water. 
ville, in the class of 1800. His proCes· 
sional degree of PhD. was earned at 
Johnl! Hopkins Jn 1800. In addition 
lo that degree he was honored by the 
C11se School of Ap,plied &lence whh 
the degree. of Doctor or Science in 191-1. 
lJ is e~tperience ns n J.'l.!Oiqgist hall 
come to hjm largel)• In :O.llcrugnn, Utah, 
Wurungton and New England. A wide 
distribution of work which resulted nat. 
urally in a growth o£ experience, so 
that naturally he was fine material 
£or tb& U. S. Geological S urvey with 
which he has been since 1907, and he 
hns been Its director long before l was 
fort unate enough to know rum. 
Ue comes to us from Washington, D. 
C~ as the speaker of the Sixth Puller 
Lecture, leCtures sponsored by our 
Alumnus, Mr. Henry J, Puller, the 
donor wit h his partner of our swim-
ming pool. The topic he has chosen is 
'"rhe Porward Look. tby the Depart. 
ment or the I nterior," and no doubt he 
will teU about t he Geological Survey 
and give ~·ou some idea or n great gov-
ernment ~otivi ty of which you can 
know but little. 
A Ynlc player was teaching some 
l'Owlx)ys how to pi:\)' football. Hll ex· 
plaincd lhc rules 
" Remember. fellows, if you can't 
kick the baU. lddt a mnn on the nloor 
side. Nllw tel's J:l!t busy \\"here'~ 
the hall?" 
One or the ~'11W\)()y~ ~houted. 
"Never mind the bnlll Lct'fl 11t art the 
~::uncI'' l'sychology. 
CLOTHES -
.. ..., ..... 
AMC•tt.OI"der 
ESTABLISHED ENGLISH UNIVERSITY 
STYLES. TAILORED OVER YOUTHF'UL 
CHARTS SOLELY F'OR DISTINGUISHED 
SERVICE IN THIE UNITED STATES. 
Sultsen4T......-
Br SPEt:IIIL IIPPOINTitiENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
(qh~~tet 11& 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the suits and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere llklog. 
Ware Pratt's 
T E CH N E W S 
COLLEGE MEN GET CHANCE IN MOVIES 
l£ oollct,<e men ronll)• were hke some of 
ihu SIH'alled ''oolleginns'' now In the 
movies thlrt}'·)'e<!r-Qid8 in wide pants 
nnd coon coats. with a pas.'lion Cot 
rncing ta~ nnd all·mglu vnrtles-eol-
legt: days indeed woutu he happy days. 
And think 1lf those gloriuus dip'l in 
sunken pools and then tht' four course 
hrenkfnRtll Sj)rved in true hotl'l sl\·le 
thtH we st•e rtow and lhcn In ::~ome flt;sh. 
in~t. sparkling roll~e pict ure. 
H folks who ne\·cr wont to college 
ji'Ot their ideas O( COJllll("t' Ji{c (rom 3 
few far fetched rQIIege p1ct\1res rheir 
vrews would be subjee~ to rOJISidernble 
correc tion Colle~e men nre hc·m~n. 
wide pnnts nre on the dect!n~:, and 
breakfasts even lit fraternity ho uses CM· 
$ifit of grapefruit, tOB$t nnd coffee. 1 n 
Cart, the cn:.h rn te for city men en ling 
at the hout:e at mo$t fruternitiell is 
twenty five cents for hrrak!tlllt, Cortr 
C('nts for lunch, nnd s1xly cents fur rlin· 
ller. i\nd sunki!n garrlen~ and swim· 
m:ing pools nre an exrcptlt>n. 
\Vi th 1111 the thousuml~ of s tars now 
hehlud the klelg lights few nre college 
men, fewer stiiJ of the dlrcrh1n; nrc 
college! men, so here's the opportunity 
for 11111 reprcsenta th•e collcl(e men to 
$Ulr In thr movie.o;, to help make college! 
picture!! real college pictures. ll'i rst 
Nauonnl P1clures and l'olleg,e llullU'>t 
""II ~nd an ad~·ance llllln to more than 
thtrty C(>IICll<~:+~ in ~{areb ancl April to 
vi~t the ctnnnitories and Cratemities 
and eaun1: ploces to inter"iew ntt manv 
men ns JlUl!~ible, nnd a rew w~k!l lnh;r 
n camern man, n tnnkc·up mnrt, ancl 
competcrH judge of phowgraphic pet. 
son.llit)• nnd stuctjo requiromunts will 
arrh·e t., make the n~unl ~reen U'51t! 
Thc:te thre.: men will he right from 
the ltll ot Durhank, and u ~m Q'l ther 
ltn\·~ srrcened ten men th~ Rim wiil 
bu sent direct to ('nliforllln •<•r lm· 
mcdllnc ln!IJ)e('tiorl , By the flr11t of June. 
the iudg~ft wi11 be ready to announC!l 
the nam~.s of the ten mtfn who w11l 
mnke the trip tu Cahfomu1 
D01.•tor "Yilu have n ood CMe of 
gout., Mr !'rnith. The \'llry lll!St ruur~e 
ror you is to tllke no wine. 11 0 b~er, no 
lli(•ohlll in Gil)' rorrn, ntl Cii:MS 
l-'ml th " llolrl on, dortllr 1 W h<> am 
I thnt I "hould ha,·e the bestr \VImt's 




on the campus 
IN ANY group of regular fellows, you'll fiDel 
Prince Albert. It belonp. It apab the Jaa-
guage. You get what we mean the miDute you 
tamp a load of thi. wonderful tobacco into the 
bowl of your jimmy-pipe aad make fire with 
a match. 
Cool ... DOltheat bedroom. Sweet .. & 
note from the Girl of Girt.. Fragrant aa a wood-
land trail. Prince Albert never bitet your tonp 
or parcha your throat, no matter bow fat you 
feed it. You'D llllOke pipe-load on pipe-lo..t 
with never a regret. 
Buy a tidy red tin of P. A. today. Throw 
back the hinged lid and breathe deeply of that 
real tobacco aroma. Then • • • tuck a neat 
wad into the businete-end of yout jimmy-pipe 
and light up. Now you have it • • • that 
wtel That's Prmce Albert, Pellowal 
~RINGE ALBERT 
-no other tobtlcco i1 liie itt 
OPD S'WliiiJUKG II&&T 
(Continued from Page 1, CoJ. ll 
C\'Cnt will be n 100 yard relay ra~:e be· 
tween l'lurk Unfversity'!l rela'' team 
and \\' Qttt~ler Tech'a teAm 
There is tQ he cli\'ing. open tu men 
(lnly, for the N E. A. A. C champion 
ships The cnmpetition shall ronsiat 
of fiye rompulsor-.· dives. from the thrl!t' 
and a hnlr fO\H hoard. These di\'eM are : 
runnintt ploin header; bnckwo.rd hcllder, 
!ttnnding-: running Islander (half gain-
er); hnckward spring and furwMd ttl~: 
running fnrwam h!!arler with half ~tc:-rew 
and at lean six optional dh't!!> 
Thi meet t>runuse~ to be most inter· 
esting IUl i t will llt' the lirst time that 
out!lid~trs hn , .a ex:hibited their skill in 
our pool, It mn.y also load to lhc form-
ation of 1\ llwltnnting warn on tbQ Uhl, 
especially if the t'lnrk·Tech 11wlm ill a 
8UC('CS.1, 
Carl Lursorl o( Wo~ter, a m~mber 
o£ the clru;_Q of '00 is <It present the 
holder of the 220 yard brent Atroke 
champit'Jnship of the N. E A A U. 
and he will fleferld his title ln this 
meel. l 'nrl l.nr:~tm wn11 one ut tho 
maln·atl\)'8 in Lhe Preshman Swimrrur\g 





f, .:e conclitions radically new. The 
pnall chApters of othtr d.'\yl h&\'e given 
pl.tce to the eroups of two a.~:ore and 
mon. The palatial buuse. the rreat 
s tadaum. and the many acth'i tiu arc: 
a revolution in what "e caU collc&o 
lilt. 
or Lll" ral Arts .and Sc-atnct at ntinois. QUET MARCH 23 1927 
APPREClA TION 
SUCCESS 
l>c:Au 1:\. I Aabc<)("k ol thf' ,·onexr I MEMORIES OF TECH BAN· SELF 
t pre tl h" dasta»te for the unbecile 1 .,. .,_ 
end harbanc antica to wh.ch ~me £ra. - ... • 
AND 
Prewnt ronditaoru requ.it• the Grttk· 
Jetter fraternity tO mW IUIII lhat i\a 
ideala are not l~t.. but are perpetuated, 
Dr. Jo.ph C. ~a&e, ~ational Historian 
o( sa,ma (hi, \Old 3,000 fraterni ty men 
at the Uru\ersaty of lllinoaa early in 
llarcl! Tbe• condabons ruul t from 
the ~TNt danae in C'Ollt~ hfe durina 
recen t yeal"' and are oh rn ~:un!usinr to 
thco aludenl 
.\I"'" wt clu"'n tu tiM! tulllt' ~~ \~r Ct:t toe: adea that tbat bu. &.crnatic~ submit the-ir ple<i~ during maht "hich the ....-.at tu.a:her1 ha~e 
" II ell •eek" lle stated a bis bel~f Tbcn the h.:hu •~nt out ... - • 
\\'hat bA.d h:appcm:d to t~ I hnl~tt nrmmrnded lS anythmg akm \0 Klf. 
"The modem prCiblem vi Grul.. let 
t.er work ts that the irleall shall no~ bt-
loat In the midst of \he many thing• 
among which chapter tile mun fiahl 
for lt.l share or ~grutlon and allen• 
taon Surely there it n c' o ther \hang 
mort' important. than that e\·ery idraJ 
for "' bicll we sand a.buuld he made 
the common J)<lllseNion or uur t ha.po 
ter men," he concluded. 
that f\lch praC'UcU tlrtlll.<"t from d:~ nou~ICU of aniuatioo!S. He also \\'e ,..ere ntll lou); 10 d uht . 
J>C.•antl'll uut th.u to ollkl'·e the ideals 1 L- 1 , A" ,_c: l~>Uiet m t""' t aro.11t 
e'(tmphed an the ntual "'ould mean a I ;\ h 1 1 ~ (Ill\' I1Ull1 mnl't' dcmOCr&UC dt'veJopment Of fra. ' & we . <IUlOt 1 Ut <•llr I !I 
. rr So the 11171'\' mc•h .. fft\\ h.ucltr 
But rlon't e,·er get 11 anto your head 
th.ll "et•ml)· modesty mean" rlrawint 
back anto yuur shell and franng t.o be 
I ~eon r,r hl'ard until somebody "di•tM'· 
er ·• \'OU and in,; res rou tu maruf t 
yuur pr\.'I>Cnce. 
tcrmt\' 1 t' \t'tl thrn papcd do\\11 h\ J>tollS. 
Thill wu the llr~t gathenna of au 
kind ever held an t ho L'nited States. 
E\"ery fraternal)' man at J lli noi~ wu 
pretent. lt wa• called by R . N. Jooea, 
pre11lden t of the local lntetrrn lern iLy 
Council. 
wFraternity ideala a nd principlea are 
vatal for the welfare of our land and 
the life of the world t•>day," Or :-la&e 
rontin~ad . "The multiform actJntiea 
and distrac tions o( the mo<lem campus 
tend to depri\'c: the fra~mity of t he 
opportunity it once had t.o inculcate Its 
pn nctples. :-lot unly ha the world 
"Fmternities otTer more cbnnce Lo 
loaf, and more ehnnc.- lu work," cle· 
tlared Thoma11 Ark!~ (;Jnrk, Dean of 
\len al t.be Onh·erti~y o ( llhnoi,, and 
• member oC the lliah C()Uncil or AI· 
pha Tau Omega 'Some fraternity men 
take ad ... anta~ or both poaibilitiu 
l>urinc the initiatory ctlremony ideAl 
i m, fellowship, unselfilhnw and dem· 
ocratic beha\•ior are atre~d." be Aid 
.. ~ to it lhat theae ruah principles 
turnrd a b11 corMr !Oi~ the lef'tlll war, are not mere words, but are tran$lated 
b ut on the C'Oll~ cam put toda · .-e int.o d«d.s.." 
'C•Mm kin eoat~ nnd port roadsters 
(lu nul 1\ ptfy tht' •tudcnt body as a 
"'hulr any mnre than tht hespectacled 
bvokwurm llr t.he ttageo (ICle.'l tbe up-and· 
t~>mlnl( prores.o;or oC the modem uni, 
''cralty," dcclured U II. Rice, a.s,qist.ttnt 
to ~hi' lll'CIIIdent or Ot>n~rnl Motors Cor· 
Jlurta lion, o.nd a tnt-ml1er nf Del t.a Phi 
"EM·h W\'neratlon lonkt askance at 
the foablto11 o f the succeeding, forget.. 
tina it11 11wn fooll~thne.•'! The present 
lln•ler$[t.Hiuate rraternil.) man ill safe 
ar he rtoaliz.e~ the ohliptir•n of nobles&" 
uhhKil which it~ imroo<~ttl 1m htm be<:::ruse 
,,( the nps•onunitit!S "bach art his b,· 
\ irtue nf h11 rollexe hfe and member· 
!!.hlp in • fraternity or hi~h ideals." 
BEARINGS 
Railroad trains running on Timken BL-arings represent 
the most significant development in the history of friction 
elimination. When you realize that Timkcn-equipped 
trains can be started with only otte-eighth of the power 
formerly needed, and that the old hot box dangers are 
gone, you begin to sense the meaning of this latest 
Timken achievement. 
For a long time Tim ken has been approaching this 
climax. Timken Tapered Roller Bearin~s have become 
universal in motor vehicles. They have swept industry, 
being used in machinery of every type, sponsored by the 
most highly reputed engineering institutions. In Trans-
portation, Manufacture, Mining, and A~riculture 
Timken Bearings identify the most modern designs of 
the most progressive equipment manufacturers. 
It is certain that engineers of every class will be increas-
in2ly concerned with the greater mechanical endurance 
and operating economies made possible by Timken 
Tapered Roller Bearings. 
THE TIMKEN ROLLER BEARING CO .• CANTON. OHIO 
£~"7 Enrinurinr Deparmmtl should har:t lite Mt ltly 
inj(lrmllltu Timkm Enrinurmt J oumal-1/cJ 
pares broadly cooering modrrn 6earint 
prtUIIU. Faculty memlurs may 
NuN Q C(}py ll/JfJII tlqlltsl. 
\\'h~n the lit:ht" c~ome tla hinK vn u 
\\ c l.e~.111 tu cat 
\\'to lcpL ~~oorl..lllj( "II lht· \IIIUILII 
Lei t ume Mhuulrl uw l~e.tt. 
Arul don't think for a rtinl!lle mcoment 
that all appreciation of your g~fu must 
comt: fr<Jm thll outside. 
IJigheM Mli ppccl from 1all'n lh mu· no~es, 
l~mply ami lil'fU I.~Ctl 'ltan. 
And Lfcween the "111~• tantl IIJ itt.'C!hl·~ 
Wt: :au~ uur p11: .1n1l t·r~Mn 
Whtn •e tilltd btrlt'Ath uur n«ktit's, 
,\nd the: rh~hc:c ~lipperl from 1 •ht, 
Tht'll uur tztl()(l TC>Mt ~Ia 1< r "J inn,·" 
Opc:nt'fl Ull the nanqut·l riMilt 
If yuu urc capable of $c·lfnntllyala, 
aliJ ocher 1111111 can know you r llih:nts 
!Jtottor thAn you should know thtm for 
)'Ournl(. and certainly no other buman 
l>t!inl( ~-an Lring them OUL aJUI pu:.h 
thtm liJ tbt! rurt and use them for yo11. 
Prtxy poLt to u of lu\oalt , . 
\\'hile the tnokc: iUlc-t In <Jur ey~ 
j1nn' " and ma•lt a l->tcl, 
,\l•)Ut "'hat, I ('ant 5Urmi!e. 
l'c·r th~ s::•lo!)(i c au 11< ,ulcnal ht.lrlnl! 
But I m11na~:t•d to ht·ar wol .~ •. n.:r<~;· 
•\aul h~ intrcwiu~cd c~nl:lt 1n11n ~tuhl~ 
~ ut•' Our le~!ltua• rn.adc nu Jlf<>Kf 
Hr !nll.ccl of t•rexll' OrdnlUII'C, 
Ill Rtprt'kllt.lla\o anti Sctl.llf•TI 
(lf lihhu~ ll'fllll( I)( lllt'i f•l I• 
\\'hu ,,~, ruc·t lhl mnknl)l ur lnw•. 
Oh. my KP~<hl 
Hhm1 1nc till' wuv '' ' l(n linmu, 
I m tarc•tl 111111 I wnnt en 1111 ll• \ 1• cl 
lrt•t', ho•'t! l'lllj;IIIJ;I 'J'h.at 'll jl<llld 
~nw Jinrt\''11 ~.1L;111Jt lllot\.1•1 
lin I 11.11 \lr \\' n hlouru'• •• ~ol'h 
IJe .. ~.U~ IIUr I••IJI\!r l':IJ> 
lit! krer~. rnuc h mort I h.m 1 h•• utht·~ 
llur lau~hlel nb•a\ 11 <Ill I 111 
"" '~" r~<l l innr I• d( 1111: 
Th~ 14:\n<l\ttt fM another H. r, 
Hut t~ t,. u have a l<~w , · 1..~. 
\\'hr<'h tht.J\" 'trll ... 1111 u '" h~ It , 
Tht ru~;ht i!l uull'll the• hiiiiCIII~t rh•nr, 
\\"~ •lllnd on vur wean• fed 
\\'t: an~o: the do ang .,,lilt ht'f11rr, 
\\'c: I 1\t' th" a:vm fur tht lllrctt. 
Oh \\'r>n·c•tt·r Tl~·h uur P1•l\' \ t(h, 
( har Jlr:taM·~ JOi nt: 111 thl'l' 
Tv Aln111 \lnh•r. jotiiUtl nnd tna ~. 
W t• plt•(l~l.' our lv)'tlltv, 
Lunjl hnvl) we Celt t hcv wuitllnw hnnli . 
Thy ltlwhuttt" llwMI nn!l fr~''• 
\\'ith pmi~C!!I loucl in ewn· httl•l , 
\\"t'll Jhtt" 11ur lu\1.' f~>r thte. 
Tht•n htrl'' tol \\'or•'Utcr Puh ltl'h, 
t'o~ fdlow Jlllll in 1•ur rdrain, 
Wnn hi h tht· rulur•, 1 rill'ltclll anrl 
Cra) . 
F'M ~ old Pol>·t«h. 
,\ t the nlli\<JUt'l , 
,. F. ~~~!' .!9 
& &. DKPA.RTII&ft ltO'f&l 
~l r R. t\ Crane. who bat l>ttn htre 
u an U! iatant. M rel'('nrch tu Pr(•f~. 
!lOr II a $mith, baa accc:pted A poq 
tion • ·a th the Vitaphont peorJe, New 
York Mr M. B 8te It, '20, will be a . 
si~ttant in ~l r Crane-'s place 
Mr. A. L . Paquette. or the prtl!fnt 
Senior c:lau. has accepted a paeltlon 
wi th the Westln~hou110 l£1octrlc and 
~!anufncturing Compnny. 
Mr. II G l..o!LIItll•, ''¥1. hu nccept~d 
a potltion with tbe 'lew Rn~;land Pow· 
tr Compan''· 
llr J F reten. C:Oillultlne tncineer 
fo r the Wutinpouae El~ctric and 
\Ja.nula-turinr C'ompany, wa t bert' l&st 
Pnday vi11tina the hith \'Olt.a;t labora-
I!Ory. 
Thtt unt:~~rul man is alwars the f.df, 
1\pJirt'(.'tnUve man. 
lie is tbe man wbo realiJ:t!!l, withtn 
untl for htmo;etr. that be cnn do the 
thinK h .. ~anu to do and be tbt thmcs 
be •· nts to he-tile man who, rt'alil 
1111: th111, i• nut afraid to taddr. tb•• j<.b 
o( clonli' and oong. 
~me gwat men bavr: ~n ri tic-ultd 
for thetr L'C•nctat. But it ' '· t'I"C: far btl· 
tl'r 111 he l'On<:eited l.bnn I<.~ (t:ar to M· 
•rt mw'' t-ell u1 the fa~ of the w<>rld . 
Thc uuthor u£ "1.6 :\IJI'<'tahlt•" and 
"~otrc: l>a~nt'" is slud to hun· agr«'d 
QUtiC H:r!OU~Jy with I fnend ,_h11 UK· 
i,'l' trcl that the name o( Frnn<:'e ouaht 
t el l~e rhAnl'cd. nnd the •lmlc: country 
he• t·nltrfl " \ 'tttOr llu1-"' .. 
"Thn t \\all rome,'' the ~:rl)l\1 litornry 
~o:enit1oc iN t~uid lo have rl.')t•inc•l. "in 
Um<•''! 
1 hi 'I, )'1111 will sav. wa!l 1•lf npprcda 
111111 '·arrh·d to the Ia t eMrtme 
But al \'ictur H l&fiO had nt:,·tr rtt· 
lufJI I ht hignep; uf flu~:o th~ world 
"'''uld , .. , today h.:n·e t~ ma.rterpiem 
Lh•Ll IJUJiiO wro te. 
If II u~:o had not believcll thn t he 
~~on n hate a< Ml\'lhing nhnut hLm, he 
nHJCht n~'er ha,,e d<'llt.' an\ l>i¥ and 
'iWrtb\• thi~. 
Jlumi!ltV IS ~mJy--.and m 01J t V is 
\"C:fV a:••!CI. llut ~..Jla...'tmPnl brin;:5 
c-\'tntunll\' that total cfu~t!lt ,,( golf 
th.lt rul nf d~e powt"r to 1lc. am· of tlw 
thlll¥' th.H men call great 
' uu tnn I.e modestly ~rt nt \l~l 
$[rc~t mr.ll nre mode~\. Ru t ,. >tl tan 
nut c:.:a rr'· \'(lUr modesty t.o an unrt•a.<On• 
nble e'<trerrte Lf you arC' twang to be all 
that , .. u oucht and do nil that )'I>LI 
~hould 
i\ · n , then, :!-"PUT ~lfht>Od K now 
~'llllt u wn nhillties. and f~nr not to ex· 
rcl8e them nnd thus mnke lhum kno~n 
t11 the world. 
SKEP CHEMISTS MAY AT-
TEND BOSTON MEETING 
The Slu-11 lhemists ba\'e been invu.ed 
and txpe.:l to attend the JOint mttc.. 
in& uf the Student Affilia ted S<K"ictiel 
and the ~onheasttm Section. 
The f•lan!l for this meetioa ba\'~ hren 
complettrl a.s follows : 
The mNting will be held a t l.bC' )1._. 
t-bu~tU lnrtitute of Ttc:h.nok>g y 011 
~aturrla\ .\Jilt) 23 
2 30 P \f - W a.!Ur llemonal. A• 
1(-nlbl) for \'IUt to the Cambritlgc: Gu 
\\'urkl. 
6 30 P M - Walktr llnnorial. Din· 
ncr at 11.23 pu plate, 
00 P M - The Xa,·al Archalectwre 
Ruild1n11 Dr L«ter A Pratt of the 
Mtrramat Che.mical Compeny will 
II)X'ak upon the ·•~[anulacture and Uae 
or l .. ncr,uera" and ~lr. J. Roi~Rll of the 
llerculc1 Powder COmpany will come 
on from Wilm ingtOn , Dc: lnwan , to 
sp.:ak on "!i/itrocellulose-H• Proper• 
r.lea and UIQ in Lacquer." The Srrav 
Ena-ineering Company ..-ill gh-e au1 t~· 
ha'bitlnn o{ thC'ir method or the applic-a-
taon o r lacquer in a spray booth which 
will be Rt up i n the lecture h&U 
A notice ol the~~ will a pptar 
in the April issue or the '"!I: ueltut." 
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TECH BANQU"£T CAMERA CLUB WILL MEET BOWLI~G TEA~t L. C. :\. BOWLERS LEAD 
~IRA'll'RAL lEAGlrE C u , , l .. I j TO DlSCliSS EXBIBITIO~ PROVES WORTH 
t:~ttrc w: . •pc«"h n the c:b!Uices that 
tl:t 3 ,u .. ~ mAn hiU m.~k.ing a .uc-
~ of bimse'i m h£c h li ht• .::onun· 
:100 t.!lat • wan c n a "-'ntt'lHb !:'!"tat 
thi no m;at!rr ,. hat his •uad'"" 
till\" k and :hat t he man ~ !» uswillv 
~~'~ ts ~he one " bo ,.'O:i.t d~" 
iJa.rekJ: "'h~n C\ Cr)'dl.lll • •em:, tO lJe 
~.un•t htm llc l;a' e :u :an Cll;~mp!c 
Thd:>do::.: R e' cl t, "ho ~ 111 in hi• '"' 
{Jnl")" rrac-ucnth· an inv:~lttl , lllt' • ~ 
b\' In· IH1 c fi \)rU l~Cnm A pcm::n· 
a~..: .:nd•a:-ct l te the h•'arts u( narh· all 
hs• ( wn::m.:n 
[n e<•nci u•wn, Prc•1 ic•tt E rlc urjtL-rl 
the • 0 u .. h:nt• hl fl••vh\~· thclt C<Jllt'fc 
~p1rh <~nrl \1.>\ c f 'r T cd1 u t i!Wt\' or-
po.~rtwut ~ nut nnh 111 dil'~ work hut 
111 all ~cti"h~:- m the llall 
Rcp~~nWtl\~ <1t•lf"X~ R ~tuhbd. a 
rotm\~r o: thl' t-.9tb • 11 I ; uth < on),'T.: 
'~~'';." on the. p!'\-.. criurc;s iln•l duties 
ol th~ ~n.Jk tmd House ( Rcprt.~n 
t.~tiH• .and f1urly pro''fil t hb au•b 
ente thllt tl:e R~pre<i4nta tl\"U aru not 
uth 11 t..:a.i lot ol fcllo•s lU the"" "f"c 
patnted Tt-.c nature .U the ualk and 
the dc!ails of the hpilanauon pron·d 
t o ex:rcrnel"' mtrrt una: . cfVC(ia!h· 
hoJ,e ta\:mt the C<J\II'jC fn P<th'Sd· 
mee 
Ont ol tbr ch1d J.!Qln ' of 
rtrUN<! --•~ the te('en• 51ilJu•~r wbtch 
lib 1 rletrimetl tAI U! IUn<:U OUIOf oi 
tb<. <::·n.a !.(' .\ t th~ (()(lcltt'IOn Cl f the 
raJ. th• ~ vhomr;>re£ )lrr~nted l'on• 
l.~e...-qnnn ~toht " hh a i~ntic n\·e· 
p.•unri i~I' 'P<'P 101.hich •·u 1 .. ' 'd t.>11h 
a p:a<·,utl hurilli the wnr<l~. '.\ c:ure 
Cor tihhu'lter" 
!\at ~-~-a~ ~~~mna: :=•e 
be a m«M,. af m c~-a Club • 
; :A• P l£. ~n th~ )l E lsbrar~ T i:lt 
pu.~ or ~ !ll«l.mi ~ru ~ 1.0 cfu. 
ct= 'rnr~s {:;r ~ C'CCIU~ exbibi:.u:n 
Qmtc :a numbr. (lt ~t}· c-:Nn.abilllJ."l.)o 
mtdb ..r~ .. L'"Ul'!F ;a¥a~'lablc b.!~ the 
~<' a::h anced pu:torUl pc«u.~ h H 
not rettt'\'ed as mtld! :u!lrnuon v :Ju;r 
d~~nr Let(~~ me .,'Um! llnd ar 
b at ~e ne'tt ict.> m~tln .u '~~<ell 
41 hromt<!e,. The >realhc:- ought to ~ 
i1Ut1Jl1:i\- i or m.U.:i 1'1~ bromoi 1 ~ HI')" uc.n 
no anrl a it:"' of l~ '" <>ulrl ill~o be 
\'cr}' '"~lcor:nco. 
\t:llt1on uC th¢ cot1m ~'In, ma!k the 
"t\'tl '"llr a neueS"it:-· The enn~e lptordt 
~a~ tilled ~nth tM oriiUW •st ~an,J bu 
mor for •·b1ch ·'Charltc.. 11 50 1\cll 
noted and ended m a cout.:~t bo:twnn 
h•m and t t~.c. "] tnn\· llllymot ln 
wh1,·h each med to ~t ~. ot.'lcr u\ 
mwn~: t!;e IO.~l .. ..,~ c::-a •. " 
T~ wual ~:it ~~ t.M atJnuat ai 
1:ur ..-a$ mvrt clun e'er m r\'ldcnc:e 
111 d:.e ~'lng of " n antl an the 
unututc d.r-.:s;.< ci d:e iour d~ .. ~ The 
~niO!"" " on bot.h hono:l; by cn~n;: 
Thau a Lf!t ot 8unk" tn tbr a·t~tt 
not unl~e that .-c;m at .a.n .WJ unw 
P'at"U!W meeting TM juniors. 1n tbtir 
naur t.l' oi crirru '" and gre~ . •hr 
::..;.phc.m •rt'< Ill the·r pll,· lJCtirdctd 
h~. rl~~;; . the f'r"·hmrn w.-.tb a <'OU'io 
...,>n • 30- ia<~ned on tb~ pocl.t: t or an 
"P<·n-rollared w-hite sh1rt , aU lent a 
rolorlul almll!'pben.o t<> the ·~~iun 
Suon Opposition Put \.;' p in lndus-
tnal \latches 
The Trcb B • bn Oub. -..l!:<'~ .-u 
•:.arted Jut '-rar has no- ~r:uud • 
\'11 TJU \"' tam ,. hith is p.1a n:r,; a.xord • 
tns: t ~> dcfinhe Khe:ble T~ team 
' iU li:H tWO mat.:W, Got to tbe 
\\ Ct•ter Country Cl~ n:! the the:-
thto Ctompt•:in 1111 i Know-~ men. 
bu~ m t!Je nc:oct cv;o matc.hc.s the team 
dtd mu~:b trctur ~mnw., (t< m the Jef· 
ferron k.amb e:• ;u,u from :he ~;.--om~ 
ton 11n•l Know ~• te.fr.m an a return 
m;n.·h In th<' !an t W'O contesu the 
to w! vmfall G( tho Tech d\cn ,..~ m 
~~.,osert ~ per c ·r\t . h•)'" '"" a ~"'n 
Hlcrablo pm 1n a• uro~cy 
The tc:Jm conn~u ...t es;ht mren, thr 
L>on" Cilltli!l' o : up" (amp-
"• 1e• ~\\at'!Wn, N\ 'ttn" \\;ad~ 
fl 1 \1 111 and l"O f't:lte tncn. l~ 
ltelinn and ' arl 0 ro1 
lbe ..:heduk and •he Pland mJLtcllc.:t 
up 10 da~e an at { ollo 
PinfaU P01nt! 
WPl Opp 
.\ s the anr:u.a.! tni.Ufntn-nuy bu.rtin 
=-::bts dr:a• • a c: o;.mpc-uuoo 
~ • cnth~sm :arc bc<omicr J,;ccncr 
!-..t Frida\"' ru.;ht l-Ambda Chi •~' 
iu by thar- n i"~U ben the 
~~t.S ...-ent ou~ Ul :.'lc um urn. thu' 
le.a\'ln& • da<e mat.dl wn.b Phi ' 
t:.n.S.n: ·!:1M 
.\1 ~ of l..ambd.a ·ba is hi h 
•coret, wn Ul Ted J na of Phi ~~~ as 
runnerup The 1\ttndan~ i<lt ~ 
mat.·he.. •ru. ~~ h."l• be n u•r .,"iMlet 
.tnd 1$ U1d..tl'<lU' t llf the JnCfCUIII' P.,l>• 
u!.:lnt)' •I ths-< •).ll.ll"t on tM thll. 
The ~us.ndtn;: uf t!Ko tum~ al pr~M!IIl 
L• as ( IIOW"' 
P :~~uu 
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(C nunued frOM" P.tre I , Col 2 
C ,\ K 
Tbc: "' 
•tnnc b1 ,.. t"ll.u!'ln,2 1:: m •o I b."- beattn 
10.e·~ tr.tCR•UI «'Pt~ :shown C)( bt.; 
.t bovllf>D<i The ttrst nrm of d«mc ' 
c ngitlH:"'< 111 the world "" • lh<•wn wtt h 
EriiSt n ;a-. " J.lilt'tncr h ,.AI dunn11 
'-t< earh tllnnhc~<td that Edti!On C>,1n· 
796 c-eiH'Ii the td .. .;a "' tllurnsnM••·II lw t'leCo 
M0:\'0.\ Y. Prol TaYlors fou.'"t.h 
"'QC"att<:ltU.! ca\j.: entitled "\\'hat 
1d I F.>.P«"! From Y y J "' 
Tl'E:-0.\\' ani \\'ED"E~ 
0.\\ o Re"· \\'i!liam 'msth. reoct r 
~t ).la•t.he• ·~ Epi. pal 
Church. 
Ttlt•R:H>.\\ :'. ng !e~ 
PRI 1>.\ \ ', Re\· H tli~ Bartlrtt 
p:u:tG: •if the Lal.;c m..- COD&rt'211 
tton.~l I"''..:~ 
W eellt of Apdl 3 
\111' I) \\ ProC Ta"·!, ·r·~ lur 
, ••U· ra u.lk Vttltled, "Ho• 
'1l11ll I C.tot a Job • 
TUE:-0.\\' and WED~ES.. 
1).\ \ "0 R"' .\rthur IIJdm. PIIS tor 
•)f tl'l<! (",.h an· Luthernn Church 
IUJriOR PROII 
tContUlutd from P• l , CoL 41 
a cahlwc ~t~cen.o '' no doubt that til<: 
1•nnn th \ u .... ,n bo ben.er than e\·er. 
\\'tth an "-~~ ~ dettmteh· 
I~ wntmiUU h<l.S ~ ahead With ltf 
•.her pta~ ..-b:h ba.T-t been pendina 
an o:t:bdtra. &nd the ucl.eu Cor the 
Prom ere pt:at"Cd Cln ~le las~ fnda}·. 
and wo.r-1;; •u ca~ U1 C"U&XXpeunx 
ll 1u: r..atrun •hi b promi!te!o 10 bt of 
too"~ zc T tcktl aa~· be obWncct 
fror:~ an\· uf the Fratennty U('l~.i or 
!rom ·hr f.,Uu'llnllg me:mbt,.. of the 
tNU«• G T Cook. ~ .\ 'larinoo 
t. P Les.1hoh, H L Partndp C. ~ 
Dud_ n, and I! P Wood. ~len trill be 
The lion l harlct r. Wa~hhurn c•m 
clutled t.he h~ t uf !prak•·n h\' chcrc.>ur•· 
lntz on thf' importtlnl:r ur the l~nrctnctlt 
in the mllk.ln~ o f o>ur hin>~rv anti in 
thf' s~:neral hfe •·I tn•lin• One im!'l•r 
tant t.lptc uf che di~rtallon was cltto 
,ton .. r h ''" F.h Wh•tnc''• br the in 
Th" ~ucce~ of the IUi.'\tr was mlltit' 
fl<J!t'<lhlto by the enorl!t v i Elln\'Orth 
( arpenter, ebainnnn .,f th~ l>;~nqllt't, 
11nd ht.S tltinrnt <ttarl ,,f 3-"'l~bnt.s o \' . 
K Ptttnetd. J .\ El Croutr D Dutl· 
l.m, L \\" Lewi.. R W Whitksllllrt:, 
tn<"it~· and thco anc\o•l.lb.-nhle uulu~tn' 
•t nd ' patic:m"i! n~n:~rv ll\'1• rc- ~ 
o; :\l:.nn1.1. ,~ \htttt'Vo C T C0<1k, Dan rcach~J hi~ go.1l "'mhl not htolll l•ut 
1ct R l,.tamv, <' Rro\.:cr .:\ ll llol· pru\·a .u1 m!lp&rlltl"n tn 111! who were 
wo C&nll T \\ J •lll.::S. pr~l 
lli•P.,IIIlc<l from thr odu:r three clUJr.t 
to t'are fvr the sales in thO!oe rlas 1 
w1n.: Ullll' thss wt~tk . The sub.cript.lon 
pncc wtll be wn dollan. 
THIS picture, taken. in the aalt m.anhes near 
J. Kearny, No J., shows two lines of JO.inch C_ut 
Iron Pipe replacins pipe made of other material. 
The alternate exposure to the action of salt water 
and air ls a aevere test. 
While the pipe abown in the picture is aubjecud to 
unu.ual COl'T'o.ive influences, all underground pipe 
must be able to witlutand corrosion to a veate:r m 
leu dqree. Cutl.ron Pipe hat th.isqua.lity. hdoa 
not ~nd on Its coado g to resist rust.; the material 
itld.f iJ ~retillina. The fi.r~ Cast Iron Pipe e ver 
lald it io aerviee tod.av at Versailles, France, aftu 
two hundred and •ixtv yea.ri aervice. 
TR:z CAST lJlON PlPll Pu"&UCITY BUR.EAU,Peopla Gu BLJa., Cbkqo 
011" 1Vf1l hdkt. upu,,.._ 
"'"' • IP•~l1 SJ"-ttM,'' eltuAu,.,,.,,lr, 
,wtD~J f/ ~" ]1/T l k 
mwll ,.,._,, •rll N ~tttJ 
tn rtptJI 
SenJ /til'" looHtt, "CoJJ 
Inn 'PI(Jt/Or /nJidtrtol 
S~r:iu;·~~ww;,tirrln'Ut.­
irst ilfJ14/14JIOI'U 14 tUd 
r~d11l ~/#,.,, 
ttThat's the ticket!'' 
A welcome summons to the 
best thing any cigarette can 
give - tlalural tobacro taste 
N.,o oc:het ciprctte offers 
a like maswe of flll.llnWl 
qua.tititt. naruralDcsa of 
cbat'IC'(e.t, pu.rhy of cuce. 
aod genuine '*'«• good-
ness. N11111trwl ~Ill* 
givet aU c.bac-aad thea 
IOJDCI 
Chesterfield 
~SJitJ.-anJ J~l~ they're MILD 
LtGGnT &. Mvns T oM CCO Co. 
I 
The BAGGAGE SHOP SWIMMING HONORS WON 
QUALITY TRUNKS, BAGS, 
SUIT CASES and 
LBATHBR NOVELTIES 
- .. ...... l'ruakJia lqun 
Woacester, Mass. 
:Real Ideas 
Originality in Style 
Unusual Service 
Moderate Prices 










I. D. LOWELL & CO. 






Anything That's Printed 
BY LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
Phi Sig Ttkes Sec:ond Pla ee 
Lnmhda Chi Alpha "'Oil Uw irtwr· 
fmtemity swimming toumnmt:n~ Fri· 
rill)' altun®n with a t.'Orc or 30 polnt!l. 
l'ha ~igma Kappa. Alpha Tau Oml."ga, 
Siiffi'l Alpha E psilon and Theta U pel 
Jon Omega were next in order w1th the 
~cores o( 23, 12. 0 and 3, "''IJeCU\ o:ly: 
Plu Gamma Delta and Theta Cbl failed 
w place in tbe sconnar. 
The competi lion Will> t'l<\'Cerlmgl)• 
hen thruug hout bvtb thu prclimu:'lnry 
atHl final meets and bmu~:hL to light 
con~irlerable good mu.turial fr~r the vnr· 
tdtr lcn.m which is to see snmc ortion 
in t.hc \'ery near !ulurt'. 
Suma:nnry of prcliminarica: 
IGO Yard R elay- Fir ·t h1:n1 w•m hy 
• \ T (> : second, L C A Src-und h<-at 
won b}' P S K .: set..'Ond, T U 0 . 
40 Yard Free Style Pirst ht·at X.l'> 
lor ( P D G I: Re)•nold~ IP. ~ K I 
'«"CQnd heat, Wooley lA. ·r. 0 1, J> 
Smith ! P S. K .l Thard he111, Conn~~ 
IP. ~. KJ; Locke( L . C A I 
rroYarr1 Back Stnoke r'il'!ll hcnt, 
Luntl.borg (P. S. K.l; Allen IS :\ E 1: 
\ nd t'n!On (T . I"). Second h~nt, G . 
Smith tL C A.l. Taw«r (!-. A E I : 
~~ylor IP. G D l 
~Yarrl Free ~tyle- f'lrsl heal, 
Wooley lA 1'. 0.1; Sutthilll~ J\ E.l: 
i\lath~ (L. C. A.l Se(."CIIHI heat, Tump. 
kiJU; 1.\ T 0 1: G Flemmg 11' U. 0 1: 
i{o,o:e (L r.. A I. 
IOO.Yard Brca.~t Stroke ltirkt heat, 
Whit~nore (L, C. A.l ; Crll~ft (A T . 
O.l: !loll IT. U. 0 .1 ~c~u•Hl ht•rtl, 
Erickson ( L. C. 1\ I : othen~ fli~trunli· 
lied 
}()().Yard Free 5\yli>i - Finlt.. heM, 
l o()('kc (L.C A.l; Convc~ (1), S K .l, 




Many Freshmen Come Out For 
First Practice 
• \ ttc:ntaon " nuw turm·tl to the ~a 
t tmal J .. c"~tlln· ha .. "'\:hall At the lim 
mdoor prat' tll"e hdtll.Ul 1"hllr•tlay sume 
thirtt' men repurtto.d t he: ITh.'IJurity uf 
whom wt:re l'reshnun. :\lo oa of the 
letter men " ''"' a l TcL·h t11d not re· 
Jlttrt. l.ut will repun lut~r 111 th~ sea 
.... n t,QM n:ar't~ nw n ,,.,~~. nvllllnhle 
iltl! , JOt• r:ul!li, l·n~dwr , Dan Lenmy, 
lirsl bta~\ell'lll(l ; i ':d nr.t~keu . uuiflcldt!r 
nHcl prc~cnt t'llpluin , J o<• ll rcrris nnd 
r~rnl'lk 11)(•\'.trth)', !olltlil:h ler~. nnd f<nb· 
cn~<J!l, Pltt'h<'f .lumeN M(•t"rlrth~· te tter 
rnnn I wu 'l'''"'lll~ Ill:•'· will l•fllh:i hty be 
'I'll in untfonn when Hut•l• .. •r pmnice 
t.1l't$ 
U( lht: Frc:•hltlc:cl , llurl(nn ilnd \\'right 
f hu" up .J• pruma .. tn • (·lltt:hcr... )[an\' 
liTe <'Ill fut th1rrl Ira .. "- I bt'\' iJTe Jl~rgjn 
1-:mm!ln, U!irwly und Whittum :\ n 
dl.'r.!l>ll -.:uw•~ki, Kto rtllll'<l..a , G11l Thrnw 
rr, Tawt~r Purrr ll ru u l 11ill an all 
inl:t•lclcrll 1•f nluhl\' lfuur r.tlllielclers, 
nn.: Pc:ltm~ anti l.lu vatl~un Graham has 
n rcpuln tiun uf ltdn1: o SJ>tt'd ktll 
ana~t. 
Tompkio,. l1\ T 0 I, C Smi t.h ( L. C. 
A I. S. ('arJ,.In IP S. K I 
Summary of llnnla: 
IIJO.Yard l{cll\}'· Won by P. S. K. : 
secund, L . C. t\ , third, A ·r. 0 .. fourth. 
T. (J , 0 . 
Oivl riQ - Wtir, hy J. Tnwtcr IS. A . 
P..); ~~'ottd. I. Uitdborg ( J>. S. K.); 
Lhlrrl, Rcyr~~~ltl~ ( P S. K I. 
lO.Yard Frt'e Styl~'onvcrse (P . S. 
K I, Locke !L. G. i \ l , Wooler (A T. 
0 1 Time 2'b. 
BASKETBALL HONORS 
TAKEN BY FRESHMEN 
Juniors Defeated by 32·27 Score 
The l'r" hmnn c1uin tc t defeated ~he· 
Juni<Jr!l in th~ tmal• ••f the anter dn:>• 
u;1 l..ethall ~riu ht!l ~lunclc)' hv a ~·11rr 
Jf a::? :!.7. t"dth<·r u·am a•I:H·erl il~ I ~est 
brand •>f h.l l..t•lhall, t~t:iOJI slowed up 
c:onqcderally h)' ,, ·hJ.>J>«.'r\' ll~r whk h 
hio~rJ lotCII \'1411\..,d (,.r th• 1n\CT fratcnlil)' 
•latJ•"e ,\~ 11 rell\lh mao~· pa<•CI w..,nt 
wild anrl mon\' p ilh were rcccl\t·il 
Tht fn·s l111 c~11 H:lrtNl the -rorin11 
whh u ll,o,kct lov !'m11 h Cullowe<l hy 
1wn mtm·. l uuh 1!1 l'i tL The t:rc~h 
mt:n were ncwr hl.'llfl<•tl and at th(' 
~:ntl t~C ~I\•• hrHt qnurtc·r l ~d by 11 12 6 
St'orl' whkh llwv i owtco~l,d t tl 23·1:.1 ut 
tht: end ul l h(• hnlf 
Onrmg the- •~r11nrl hulf !'am fqtto>n . 
hi1•h , ,m,•r ,( 1h1 ~:.arne, r•nu~cd tht 
lower dt~• 'll'lcn .c weal rl~.& l o( worn· . 
h)' t.i.<~ m:111y m·t·c•<lllul 'h••l• fr<rm m·;l 
floolT li t' :;t-urc:rl ,.,,.n lit•ld ~:oal!l ontl 
•me free 1 ry I :.allup on<l Kcarn;an 
ttl~ •li<>Wt'd Ull \Hll lur the: I unaor.< 
Grnham. ~mith , unci 1'111 pl;~ycd tlot·tr 
umml fiue game tmnng m•t!it u( thr1r 
team~· s»>rtt 'I hi \'ifll>n· hy tht' 
1-'rc~hmtm a \'CIIi(t:' the tlt•f!'a t :ll dw 
hnn•L. nf the Juniur in lint'• t•r IML (:all 
1.10 'UJ..,. 
I'RY.l<ill~ll~:-.. 32 
M arch 29, 1927 
40 Pearl Street 
BARATTI 
Dine and Dance 
Parisian Room for 
Banquets 
Special Dance Floor 
LINCOLN 
Tho nnme lmplie, high ideals 
QUALITY I'AIRNII88 I&RVIOI 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
DIBODIBS THDI 
27 Main Street 
TZOH JmX 
Let us continue LO serve you 
Radio Supplies 
Student Lam ps 
It 







'~ Wt ~o OarTJ J:verythblr &lectncaJ 
:.nmh_ rt ------ ·-- l 
r. rahum t ' - ··--·- ·--- • 3 
llolmC'l>, lh - - --· ---- I 
Tu1~ linn, rh • •••••• • 0 
u 
(t 
r'vunn, II ----···- •• 1 
Komnmn rr ..........• tl 
Gallu)l, < ·-······ •• • 1 
Luodllllr,:. rh 0 








!I ECONOMY ELECTRIC 
COMPANY I 2 
3'l 22 POSTER STREET 
Thh b the ldnd of 
Barber Shop 
tlut appa.lo to ~ •n wk 
~=~·c.:J~.;:,~· .!:t:-s!~"t 
C~OJ .. OOl .. n<JI<4 lot U J $~loop 
:.. lt.~ f'ftt'• t"'4Jt WCIIlf••U , .. ,., 
Teeh Bo11' lhop 
100. Yard Uaclc StTokc G ~lllllh (L. Sui•<Utut hll~ .luruun. ~la~t•lll fur D OI''TROW t SYo'UjSO,., r..,... College Men are Showing a Preference for Our 
IMPORTED FANCY USLE HOSE 
Sped"fty Priced 8185c, 8&c, 51.85 
L: .\ l; Lundoorg (P S K.l ; Ta .. -ter Walkin.,.m \\'JII.m ... ut rur ~ln,tun Statet Matral 811 berrsu, 
In a Variety of Olecks and Plain Colors. 
EXCELLENT WEARING QUALITIES 
DENHOLM & McKAY COMPANY 
b .\, E .l Time- lm . 28 l &.t. 
22() Yard Fr~ll St )·I~Tompkins l A. 
T . 0 .1; n oi!C IL C. A. I; Woole}' (.\ . 1". 
0 I T ime .1m llt. 
100 YnnJ U~3llt S t n1kc - Whitte· 
more (L. l A ): CroM (.\.. T 0 .), 
lloll rr. U 0 I Tim~: - ll11. 31s. 
R()()t.l 616 S!Xnl Fl.OO. 
The T H E J o u R N A L 
Premier Tailoring Co. ts P UBL,ISHED ay 
JJn Jnr. ur..\~n sT. The Alumni Association 
hrc•ih•s Y uur Putrtllln!l' It 1.1 a bond betWMD 
Dlnn btnaoe Ilea'• l'umbhiDrJ. 8trett. J'loor. 100. \'nrtl l~re~ Stylo !,Al('J..e (L. C O ur Multo l l>- 0Taduatec and l1ncla.<Jr&duat.a 
1\ND DESERVES 





• lla&a ltreet au. J'roat ltnn 
-=-=-============ 
RADIO! 
:ieadquarters for Tech Men 
Bancroft Electric Co. 





WO&O&ST&R, MASS. ,\.1: l ' on ver..e <P . R K l: Tompkins SERI'ICl~ cmJ S. l'l'JSF. /Ct/0.\' 
The &ncour.,.ement of Both 
UNITE1 SHOE REPAIRING CO. 
67 Main Street 
IOilrl WIIOU lOX.. WO&K A 
IP80ULft 
ALL A'I'IILftiC 11.110&1 a&PAllt&D 
"Quality A lwajls First" 
HARDWARE 
Out.Ju7, 'foola, 11m luppU.a, Auto A•· 
•euort.. &&clio 8uppU., J'1ull.. 
u,b&a, ~ alMtria 
A~c• 
l A. 1'. O .J. Tlnw Jm . 6 l-3s. 
I~OR YOUR 









I'OIUltalD P IDI 
D uNCAN & G oooELt. Co LUNDBORG &! co. 





P.t_~ _ TECH MEN · Por a dauy haircut try 
~ The FA!lCY BARBER SHOP 
"Saves You Money., 
' )ppoei1e Woroater 0.. OtBce 
89 Ma.ln St. D!rectly Onr St&Uon A 
Gwd Cutt 1 No Lon, Waits 
il• Barbe·• 
rAt,r, JIAR K 61 3 
i::::============ I Established 1821 Incorporated lOll 
Finne, Bjork, Downing 
Hickey Company 
ELWOOD ADAMS 
1M 166 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
Inc . 
wa souorr YOUR PATBOWAOa Hardware Tools and Paint 
27 PLEASANT ST. 
OLO'fiiiJfO AlfD J'l1RJni.IIDIO 
F. A. Knowlton, Inc. 
LlOBTllfG nrrtrBU 
AM> J'IIl8 PLAO& 
..UIUiliiiDIOI 
TTP.WIUT&R OOPYIJIQ that It 
Nut. Accurate, Ready when prom-
iaed . 
r&.A'f8ILJII'fY LftT8U AliD -~ 
TIOU Duplicated by IOO'a, 1.000'• 
374 Main St., 
WORCESTER MASS. or more. 
WBIR&? State. W.utu.a l Buildin&. 
Wt will rt~• Special AUention to aD Room GUI Tel. Park GIG. 
Tech dudellta for &nJ 1n11ia per. 
tain.lnr to the jew.tty busineaa. 
HICKEY'S - DANCING 
Wednesday and Saturday 
CLASS FOR BF.GINI"ERS 
W ednesday 7-8 
Tfo:RPSICHOREA~ HALL 
311 Main St. 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S LETIER SEIYICE 
S. BELL 
TECH T AILOR 
LA.Dms• .llfD GD~'I 
TAILOR WOU CAIJ.U) 1'0& 
UD D&LIV&A&D J'&U 
IPKOUL UDUMIO. J'O& 
IT'UDD'fl 
1211 R ichland St. 
PATRON'~ If \DVERTISERS 
